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20 To Vie For Winthrop Title 
In Annual Beauty Contest 
• & a A • 1 »' '1 C '1 ' ' ' Thursday . Fund. son and J u d y Osburnc. Joynes 
I r o c e e d s A . 1 C 1 " ' i s , i m o l h t ' eontcstants will T h e winne r of the contcst will Hall en t r i e s a r e Susan Mayfield 
meet and talk informally with the be crowned by the cu r ren t "Miss and Dale S t r a t fo rd . 
1 , -a judges. Winthrop," Carole Lineberry. T h e Angel Urban will represent 
S t u d e n t r u n c i T h c i u t l u e s f ' " a l d e c i s i o n w " l new queen will represent Win- Margare t Nancc ; J o Ann Howard 
be part ial ly based on these in- Ihrop throughout the coming yea r w a s elected f r o m Roddey, Rober-
"Miss Win' .hrop" for I960 will be , ® ' ' v i c w s - Judges a re chosen f rom at funct ions all over the state and ta Mathis f rom Breazeale, and 
selected f rom among 20 contest- . " " c l t H i " a r e a a n d Winthrop will a p p e a r in several holiday Mar tha Dil lard is McLaur in Hall ' s 
an t s Thur sday a t 8 p. in. in Byr - l a ™ * n ? s , a f ( " parades. representa t ive . 
nes Audi tor ium. "Miss Winthrop" contest- Cha i rman for the contcst is Su- Contes tants f r om Bancrof t will 
Several s tudents f rom e i r h a n , . s . w i " bL ' j " d s e d 011 campus sail Pet ty wi th Olivia Burns and be Penny Watson a n d Linda Dur-
dormi tory a n d representa t ives " e s > character , personality Libby Kisscm as co-chairmen. ham. T h e contes tants f r om the 
f rom the Town Girls ' Association ' ' c r s ° n 0 ' a " r ac t i venes s . Each Contes tants a re Hanna Engle- Town Girls ' Association have not 
w e r e elected th is week to compete ^ r ^ i L 1 " " 8 1 ^ " , W ° P ° ' n t U, a r d t- ® e y m o u r a n d L i n d a >'et b e c n "nnounccd. 
in this annua l contest . g r a a e ratio. Musso f rom Thomson Hall ; Elaine Through the In terna t iona l S tu -
Procecds from this contest, Cathcart , Barbara Davison and den t Fund, which the contest ben-
. contestants , which is sponsored by the Win- Jan Vlach f rom Lee Wicker. ef i ts , WCA brings foreign s tu-
Winthrop Chris t ian th rop Christian Association, will Represent ing Phelps hall will den ts to the United Sta tes u n d e r 
e m b c r s w i l l g o to the International S tudent be Barbara Sassar , Sa ra Will iam- a scholarship program. 
MISS WINTHROP — Among contes tants in 
the annua l "Miss Winthrop" Contest a re (1 lo r) 
Elaine Cathcart . Ann Seymour a n d Linda Mus-
Broadway Aspirations 
Alice Webb 
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S. C. Library Board Representative 
To Discuss Career Opportunities 
Miss Helen L. Jo rdan , profes- morning i room 309 of Til l- a ry , w h e r e they have an oppor-
-ional assistant fo r the South Car -
olina S ta te L ib ra ry Board , will b e 
on campus Thursday t o meet wi th representa t ive a rc asked to sign 
s tudent g roups and w i th individ »P f o r in te rv iews a t thc Off ice f 
Guidance a n d Placement . 
an Hall . tun i ty to l ea rn all phases of 11-
. . . , . b r a ry work . T h e in te rn p rog ram Tho.-.e wishing to speak to thc . . .. , „„ 
. . . . is now in its seventh year , and 98 i l e . . . , d t n t s h a v e p a r t i c i p a t e d . 
ua l s tudents considering careers A series of more than twenty 
. such campus visits has been sched-
in l ibrar ianship. T h e L ib ra ry Board ' s in fo rma- u | , . d - including the ma jo r i ty of the 
Miss Jo rdan , who is visiting l l o n p r o g l a r n i s P a n n e d to in- s la te 's senior colleges and un ive r -
Winthrop in connection wi th thc f o r m s tuden t s of s tudy a n d work 
annua l career informat ion pro- opportuni t ies leading to ca reers i n 
g r a m of thc S ta te L ib ra ry Board, l ibrar ianship. I t has been ex-
will meet s tuden t s informal ly in panded this yea r to a month- long 
the conference room of T i l lman series of campus consultations. 
Hall between 10 a. m. and 3:30 each under the direction of a 
p—m , member of the S ta te L ib ra ry 
Board s t a f f . 
Miss Jo rdan , accompanied by 
Miss P a t Mercer , Lancaster Coun- Special a t tent ion will be given 
ty L ibra r ian , will a lso mee t wi th "> opportuni t ies now avai lable 
a l ibrary science class Thur sday through the Library Board 's l ibr 
Episcopal House 
Shows Film 
T h e f i rs t p a r t of a th ree -par t 
f i lm str ip, "The New Moral i ty" , by 
Reverend Canon B r y a n Greene, 
will be shown a t t h e weekly mee t -
ing at t h c Can te rbury House 
Wednesday a t 6 p . m., Pa ts ie 
George, Can te rbu ry president , 
said. 
Fa the r W. W. Lumpkin , , Can-
te rbury chaplain, will lead a dis-
cussion of t h e f i lm a f t e r i ts p re -
sentat ion. T h e second a n d th i rd 
par ts of the f i lm will b e shown 
Nov. 10 a n d 17. 
and scholarship pro-
j g rams . 
| T h c S ta te L ib ra ry Board ' s schol-
a r sh ip p rog ram of fe r s college 
g radua tes a y e a r of s tudy a t an 
accredi ted l ib ra ry school. Each 
s tudent is sponsored by a par t ic-
u l a r publ ic l ibrary , a n d upon 
graduat ion r e t u r n s to work in tha t 
l ib ra ry for two years . 
T h c scholarship program is now 
in its f i f th year . Twelve scholar-
ship recipients have g radua ted and 
th ree a re n o w enrolled in g rad-
ua t e l ib ra ry schools. 
Under thc in te rn program, col-
lege s tuden t s or recent g radua tes 
work dur ing thc s u m m e r months 
in a South Carol ina publ ic l ibr-
Smith, Scott To Speak 
At Psychology Meeting 
Dr. Wal ter D. Smith , dean of Fr iday , Nov. 12, in which Dean 
the college, a n d Dr. Har ley A. Smi th and Dr. Scott will part ici-
Scott, cha i rman of the psychol- pate . 
ogy depar tment , will be part ici- „ ... 
pan ts in the program of the fa l l D ; a n ? ™ t h - pres ident of S. C. 
meet ing of South Carolina Psy- R A " « " » Preside over the busl-
chological Association, Nov. 12- n e s s m c c U n * Sa turday , Nov. 13. 
13, said Dr. Har ley A. Scott . Dr. He rman C. Salzberg, Co-or-
Dr. Rondeau G. Laff i t to , J r . , a s - d inator of Psychological Research 
sociate professor of psychology; a n d T ra in ing of the Veterans A d -
Dr. William George Murdy, assist- ministrat ion Hospital of Augusta, 
ant professor of psychology; a n d G a - will sp«ak about the Trends 
several Winthrop s tudents plan to >n the Tra in ing of Clinical Psy-
at tend the mce t in? in Columbia, chologists Sa tu rday , Nov. 13. 
A symposium. F u t u r e of thc Be-
havioral Sciences, will be held 
S t r i n d b e r g ' s 'Miss J u l i e ' 
To Be Presented Tuesday 
"Miss Ju l i e , " a Swedish f i lm tha t d r ives thc hero ine to sclf-dc-
translat ion of t h e d r a m a by Aug- s t ruct ion. 
ust Str ienberg, will b e presented A series of f lashbacks revealing 
as thc th i rd movie in the Win- her unna tu ra l chi ldhood u n d e r 
th rop F ine Ar ts Association's cin- the dominat ion of a f ana t i c moth-
c m a series in Byrnes Audi tor ium e r give thc causcs of the daugh-
a t 7:30 p. m . Tuesday. te r ' s twisted personal i ty . 
F i lmed in 1952, the movie w a s Beyond its psychological theme, 
adapted and dircctcd by Alf S jo- ' h e movie contras ts baronial splen-
bcrg. Anita B jo rk por t rays t h e dors w i th peasant squa lor of S w e n -
lovely a n d neurot ic daugh te r of en in 1888. 
a 17th cen tu ry Swedish count , T h e musical score d raws f rom 
played by Andres Henrikson. Ulf folk tunes and classical repertoire. 
P a l m e has the role of the count 's 
valet . 
T h c action occurs on Midsum-
mer Eve in 1888, w h e n thc 
daughter , watch ing thc festivit ies 
of se rvan t s on her f a the r ' s estate, 
becomes in fa tua ted wi th 
count ' s v a ' e t 
He sedut es her, an unpardon-
able act against social restr ict ion 
Board Approves College Reorganization 
Building Of Dorm, L i b r a r y F o r 1 9 6 7 
T h e Board of Trustees approv- dean of thc college, provides for On Oct. 22 Dr. Davis presented Dr. Davis a n d Dr. Smi th p re -
ed a plan fo r the adminis t ra t ive thc division of thc college to in- thc request to the South Carolina sented a detailed project ion of 
reorganization _ of the academic elude a College of Ar ts and Sci- Budget and Control Board for Winthrop's acadcmic and capital 
a rea in 1966-67 a t the annua l fa l l cnccs a n d Schools of Home Eco- legislative approval . improvement needs through 1975. 
meet ing held on campus last nomics, Music and Business Ad- I n 0 ( h e r a c t i o n t h „ b o a r d a p . Dr . Smi th stated that enroll-
w c e minis trat ion. proved an increase in room rent men t a t Winthrop is expected t o 
T h e plan, presented by Dr. Dr . Davis said tha t th is action f rom $200 to S230 in thc Bancrof t reach 6.000 by 1975, and tha t thc 
Charles S. Davis, collegc presi- "al lows the collcge to expand annex and Phelps, Lee Wicker college will need addi t ional in-
dent , a n d Dr. Wal t e r D. Smi th , f r om a s imple adminis t ra t ive plan and Thomson dormitories and an s truct ional a reas as wel l as more 
of organizat ion t o a more com- annual rent of $280 in the dorm faculty members to accommodatc 
plcx insti tutional plan." now being constructed. academic needs. 
He expla ined that such a move R c n l w m ,• t . m a i n S200 in the Dr. Davis- listed new dormi to r -
takes considerable t ime. Board older dormitories. ies, addi t ional cafeter ia equip-
approval permi ts him to begin a T h c B o a r i a l s o g a v e a p p r o v a i ment . a i r condit ioning and e x t e n -
carcfu l s tudy cf the procedures t o a r c s o l u t l o n o f t h e Council ol s i o n a n d consolidation of ut i l i t ies 
for and consequences of the p l 0 - P r c s i d e n t s o [ s t a l c C o I l c g c s a n d a s addit ions to thc physical p lan t 
posed change. Universit ies, asking for establish- w h l e h w i u required d u r i n g the 
T h e Board also author ized Dr. m e n t o { a S l a , c A d v i s o r y B o a r d next ten years . 
Davis to proceed wi th the p lan- o n H i l I h e r Educat ion. T h i s c o m . (Continued On Page 6) 
mng and f inancing of o new li-
b ra ry and ano ther 400 s tudent , u r c a n d Budget a n d Control | l Y f 
dormi tory to be ready for occu- B o a r d a n d w o r k w i t h pres idents I 1 i e W M c i n C l U D 
pancy in 1967. ( ( t , < I M I w J 
" Attends Meet 
on igher Educat ion. Th is com-
mit tee would advise thc legisla-1 
t re a  Budget a n d Control 
ar  a d work wi th pres idents | 
. of s ta te inst i tut ions on p rob lems! 
If construction Is approved by o f h e r t d l l c a l i o n . 
the Budge t and Control Board of 
South Carolina, the new dorm I n a d d ' t i o n , h c Board gave a | 
will be built on York Ave. a d j a - v o t c " P P ^ i a t i o n to the Win-1 
WCRO Gives 
Ghostly Hunt 
Members of the Newman Club 
cent to the dormi tory now u n d e r , h r o P f a e u l , y f o r t h e i r proposed I will a t tend the South Carolina 
construction sel f -s tudy on the improvement off Regional Convention in Columb a 
T h e proposed l ibrary will be l c a c h l n g -
built • 
Medical Counselor 
To Visit Campus 
Captain Mary S . Hall , A r m y 
Medical Specialist Corps Coun-
selor, will visi t thc campus Nov. 
11, the Publ ic Relat ions Off ice 
announced . 
Miss Roberta A. London, assist-
ant professor of home c c o n o m i a . 
has announced tha t sophomore 
and jun ior dietet ic m a j o r s m a y 
mc.H wi th Capt . Hal l a t 3 p . m . 
in T h u r m o n d Hall. 
Dr . Mary Wylie Fo rd , cha i rman 
of thc physical educat ion depa r t -
ment , will have Capt . Ha l l as a 
guest in a class ia the gym, f r o m 
9 to 9:20 a. m. Concentrat ion wi l l 
be on physical the rapy . 
She "d l l a lso b e avai lable i n 
Ti l lman Hall fo r s tuden t ques-
tions. 
Sign-Ups Open 
For Va. Trip 
Students interes ted in a church 
vocation may a t tend a collcge 
weekend a t thc Presbyter ian 
School of Chris t ian Education in 
Richmond, Va., Nov. 5-7 by Vir -
ginia Payne , Westminster House 
director . 
Th is confcrcncc will provide an 
oppor tuni ty fo r s tudents to th ink 
seriously about thc possibility of 
a church vocation and get a f i rs t-
hand look a t thc school by at-
tending classcs, meeting the fac-
ulty, a n d becoming acquainted 
with thc students . 
If a n y s tudent is in teres ted 
a t tending she m a y call or see Vir -
ginia P a y n e a t Westminster 
House. Transpor ta t ion will b e a r -
Current News Panel 
To Be Established 
News Forum, a discussion 
group conducted by professors 
f rom var ious depar tmen t s to pre-
sent a n d discuss cu r ren t events, 
will b e held every Thur sday f rom 
7-8 p. m. in thc recreat ion i 
of Thomson Hall. 
T h e f i rs t of these discussions 
will be held this week a n d will 
follow the out l ine established for 
f u t u r e meetings. 
Each week T h o m a s D. Rider , 
assistant professor of history, gov-
e r n m e n t a n d geography, will p re -
sent a 10-minutc s u m m a r y cov-
er ing news of the past week. 
T h e moderator . Dr. J ack H. Bo-
gcr, cha i rman of thc educat ion 
depar tmen t , will then direct ques-
tions f rom thc audience to the 
panel , which will consist of th ree 
regular members , two rotat ing 
members , and occasional guest 
panelists f r om outside the col-
lege. 
All s tudents a re invited to a t -
tend and a re encouraged to p re -
sent interest ing, controversial and 
pointed quest ions for the panel ' s 
review, according to Rider. 
Questions may bo re la ted to lo-
cal, state, area, national or inter-
national news and may cover all 
a reas of the political spcc t rum. 
Regular pane l members will be 
Rider , Robert B. Evere t t , assist-
ant professor of history, a n d Mrs. 
Angela Roddey Holder, ins t ruc tor 
of his tory. Robert Cooper, asso-
ciate professor of business a n d eco-
nomics, will se rve as rotat ing 
member . 
David White, local a t torney , 
will be a guest panelis t a t th is 
week ' s meeting. 
Oakland Ave. aero: 
from Tillman Hall on the j C o n t r a c t A w a r d e d 
.sinIIC iract of land to be occupied 
by the new s tudent union ^ ' d | X o L a f a y e . X a r r a n t 
Dr. Davis es t imates '.hat l ibrary 
construction will not begin fo r 15 
months , dur ing which t ime the 
collegc must meet with l ibrary 
planning consul tants a n d obtain 
legislative approval for the build-
WCRO, the college ladio sta-
tion, will sponsor a ghost hun t 
d u r i n g a special Halloween show 
f rom 6:30-10 p. m. Sunday. 
Clues to the ghost 's location will 
be broadcast f rom the stat ion. T h e 
s tudent who catches him and 
tu rns him into thc radio station "Winthrop probably has thc fi 
in thc basement of Ti l lman will nest l ibrary or any comparable 
be given a prize. ! school in thc South ," Dr. Davis 
T h c station will also conduct n .said. "With the new library build-
d rawing to a w a r d "tr ick-or-1 ing w e will have thc physical fa-
t r ea t " prizes. Any s tudent who i cilities necessary to continue to 
wishes to b e eligible for a pr ize I improve this, essential par t of our 
mus t place her name in thc mys-
tery sounds box in thc post of -
fice. When a n a m e is announc-
ed ove r the air . a s tudent must 
immediate ly call the station to 
claim her prize. 
Throughou t thc program sever-
al announce r s will tell ghost sto-
ries and "s t range sounds" will be 
broadcast . 
Lal'aye a n d Ta r r an t Construc-
tion Company of Columbia has 
becn awarded a 5759,881 contract 
fo r thc construction of the n e w 
s tudent union building. 
Kenne th Manning, business 
manager , said construction will 
begin within the nex t two weeks . 
It is expected to be completed in 
approximate ly 14 months. 
T h c three-storied, square-shaped 
building will be located on Oak-
land Avenue on the fo r i r e r Win-
prpgram." throp Training School a thle t ic 
Dr. Davis a lso asked and w i s field. It will have steel f r a m e con-
given approval for a 1966-67 bud-1 struction with brick and concrete 
get request of S3.205,Zi0. This to- exter ior . 
tal is 8277,062 more than this j T h e s tudent union building will 
year 's budget , bu t according to (house the off ices of campus or -
Dr. Davis, " thc number of dollars gftnizations and the dean of stu-
rcquestcd per s tudent in the '66-1 dents. There will be provision fo r 
'6? budget is slightly less than the thc fu ture addit ion of a snack bar 
present budget ." j or a small caf ter io. 
I this week-end, according to Betsy 
I Howard, club publicity cha i rman. 
Faye Walker , president of the 
Winthrop Newman Club, serves 
as co-chai rman of thc region, 
which includes clubs f rom all of 
South Carol ina, and has assist-
ed in t h e organizat ion of t h e con-
vention. 
Tom Fairc loth f r o m the Univer -
sity of Sou th Carol ina is region 
c h a i r m a n a n d will p res ide a t 
meet ings to b e held a t the N e w -
m a n Cen te r a t U. S. C. 
Also a t t end ing will b e F a t h e r 
Chr i s Malone, chapla in fo r the p ro -
vince of N e w m a n clubs, which in-
cludes Sou th Carol ina , Nor th Caro-
lina, Georgia a n d Flor ida a n d Dav-
id Ray, province c h a i r m a n . 
Delegates to the convent ion will 
r e v a m p the organizat ion 's consti-
tu t ion a n d reorganize regional 
communica t ions to provide fo r 
be t te r contact a n d more jo ' n t ac-
tivities among Sou th Carol ina 
N e w m a n Clubs. 
Win th rop delegates will b e r eg -
istered a t t h e D o w n t o w n e r Motel 
Columbia . 
MUSIC CONCERT — Dr. Jess Casey (sealed) a n d Dr. J o h n 
Baker (standing) will present a concert for p iano and clarinet 
Monday at 8 p. m. in the Recital Hall . 
Music P r o f e s s o r s 
To Present Sonatas 
Dr. Jess Casey, pianist, and Dr. pres ident of severa l profess ional 
John Baker , clarinetist , will pre- music organizat ions in South C a r -
sent a conccrt of music for p iano lina. 
and clarinct Monday night a t 8 Dr. Baker received the B.S. a n d 
p. m. in the recital hall of Byr- Ed.M. degrees f rom T e m p l e Unl -
nes Auditor ium. vcrsi ty a n d the D.M. degree f rom 
, , Florida S ta te Universi ty . He is 
Dr. Casey is cha i rman of the a p a s t p r e s i d c n t ol t h e R o c k H 1 U 
Winthrop nusic depar tment , and c h a p l e r Q[ , h e A m c r i c a n 
Dr. Baker is music professor and t f o n Q[ U n i v c r s i t y P r o f c s s o r s . 
assistant dean of the collcge. T h e l w o p r o f e s s o r s p c r f o r m c d 
T h c concert will include "Sona- Baker ' s "Sonata (1963>" a t Lime-
la in F m a j o r " by Handel , "Sona- s tone College last week and will 
: ta (19631" composed by Dr. Baker. p r C s c n t i t a t thc convention of t h e 
"Sonata in B f la t m a j o r K. i 7 8 " S o u t h Carolina Music Teachers 
by Mozart, and "SouaL, Z i iut Association in Columbia nex t Fr i -
m a j o r . Op. 120, No 2" by Brahms. d a y . They will a lso pe r fo rm a t E r -
Dr. Casey carded the B.A. de- skinc College in Due West on Nov. 
gree f rom Southeas tern Louisiana 16. 
College and the M.Mus. a n d A. T h e Monday night concert , pa r t 
Mus.D. degrees f r o m Eas tman of the Facul ty Series, is f r ee of 
School of Music. H e h a s served as charge a n d open to the public. 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
V, I NTH HOP COLLEGE 
~2 — Friday. October 29. 196S 
Backstage Angle Of ^Giovanni' 
Interests Several Students 
Opera Etiquette 
Once a g a i n i t seems t h a t s t u d e n t s do not 
know " o p e r a e t ique t te . " A t M o n d a y n igh t ' s 
p e r f o r m a n c e of "Don G i o v a n n i " one of t h e 
m e m b e r s of t h e Goldovsky O p e r a C o m p a n y 
shook a f i n g e r a t t h e W i n t h r o p s t u d e n t back-
s t a g e a n d sa id "Moza r t w a s w r i t t e n t o be 
a p p l a u d e d . " 
T h i s i s a bad re f lec t ion on W i n t h r o p a s a 
whole a s well a s each ind iv idua l s t u d e n t who 
a t t e n d e d t h e p e r f o r m a n c e . I t should neve r 
h a v e h a p p e n e d . 
T h i s s a m e s i t ua t i on occur red b e f o r e 
w h e n t h e Goldovsky O p e r a p e r f o r m e d , a n d 
i t a p p e a r s t h a t w e sti l l have no t learned 
t h a t i t i s co r r ec t to a p p l a u d d u r i n g a n op-
e r a in p a r t s which a r e p a r t i c u l a r l y good in 
t h e o p e r a a n d no t j u s t to app l aud a t t h e end 
of t h e e n t i r e p e r f o r m a n c e . 
T h e O p e r a C o m p a n y ' s backs t age m e m b e r 
pointed ou t t h a t i t is d i s t u r b i n g t o t h e pe r -
f o r m e r if t h e aud ience docs no t app l aud 
s inuce h e is no t s u r e t h a t they a r e e n j o y i n g 
i t o r t h a t they feel h e i s s i n g i n g poor ly t h a t 
n i g h t a n d does no t w a r r a n t app lause . 
F r o m c o m m e n t s m a d e c o n c e r n i n g t h e 
qua l i t y of t h e p r e sen t a t i on , such is no t t h e 
ca se here . 
S t u d e n t s should no t need t o b e r e m i n d -
ed a b o u t the co r r ec t t i m e t o a p p l a u d — t h e y 
should h a v e been t a u g h t t h i s e i t h e r f r o m 
r e a d i n g o r f r o m t a k i n g a mus ic a p p r e c i a -
t ion cou r se wh ich e m p h a s i z e s th i s . 
Since s t u d e n t s do no t h a v e t h e oppo r -
t u n i t y t o see m a n y o p e r a s it is of cou r se 
p robab le t h a t t h e y did no t r espond w i t h ap -
p lause because of i gno rance or f o r g e t f u l n e s s . 
R e m i n d e r s of " o p e r a e t i q u e t t e " should be 
c i rcu la ted p r i o r t o a p e r f o r m a n c e e i t h e r by 
ind iv idua l s , a n n o u n c e m e n t s in hall mee t ings , 
not ices posted a t key pos i t ions on c a m p u s o r 
a n a r t ic le in T h e Johnson ian . 
V . J . W . 
Who's Who Committee 
S e n a t e has r ecen t ly a p p o i n t e d m e m b e r s t o 
a c o m m i t t e e t h a t wil l eva lua t e a n d inves-
t i g a t e qua l i f i c a t i ons f o r select ion t o I V h o ' s 
Who in American Colleges and Universities. 
T h i s c o m m i t t e e s e e m s t o b e a t ime ly a n d a 
needed one. 
L a s t week ' s a n n o u n c e m e n t of t h e 1965-66 
m e m b e r s a n d t h o s e of p r e v i o u s y e a r s 
b r o u g h t ques t ions t o t h e m i n d s of s t u d e n t s 
a s t o w h a t p u r p o s e a n d role t h i s o rgan iza -
t ion has . W h a t a r e t h e d e t e r m i n i n g f a c t o r s 
in t h e se lec t ion? A r e t h e y by v i r t u e of hold-
i n g a c a m p u s o f f i ce , p o p u l a r i t y a m o n g fe l -
low s t u d e n t s or because of scholas t ic 
a c h i e v e m e n t ? Does t h e m a j o r vote come 
f r o m t h e s en io r class o r f r o m a f a c u l t y com-
m i t t e e ? 
S u c h t h i n g s a s c h a r a c t e r , l e ade r sh ip a n d 
academic s t a n d i n g s a r e l i s ted on t h e s t r a w 
bal lots . B u t a r e t he se qua l i f i c a t i ons s t r i c t l y 
adhe red t o in t h e f ina l se lec t ion? T h i s is one 
po in t t h a t t h e S e n a t e commi t t ee hopes t o 
d iscover . 
Be ing selected a s a m e m b e r of Who's Who 
is cons idered a n honor , a n d if t h i s i s t o hold 
t r u e , o u r college should m a k e every a t t e m p t 
to see t h a t t h i s i s so. 
T h e c o m m i t t e e p l a n s t o w r i t e to t h e na -
t ional h e a d q u a r t e r s t o l e a r n t h e se t s t a n -
d a r d s f o r selection and also w h a t obl iga-
t i ons t h o s e be long ing t o Who's Who m a y 
Lave. They also hope t o co r r e spond wi th 
l a r g e r colleges a n d un ive r s i t i e s in t h e E a s t 
a n d Mid -Wes t t o l ea rn of t h e i r r equ i r emen t s . 
T h i s i n f o r m a t i o n should be ve ry u s e f u l in 
l a t e r select ions on o u r c ampus . 
One a spec t t h a t w e would l ike t o see s t ud -
ied is t h e l a rge n u m b e r of m e m b e r s t h a t w e 
have. W e feel t h a t in a school of o u r s ize 
h a v i n g a l a rge g r o u p t e n d s to lessen t h e se-
lect ivi ty of t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n . If t h e r e is a 
set na t iona l quo t a on p e r c e n t a g e bas is , t h i s 
should be cons ide red in f u t u r e nomina t ions . 
A smal l e r g r o u p of s t u d e n t s would lead to 
a m o r e d i s c r i m i n a t e select ion. Also, i t would 
be m o r e of a n h o n o r f o r those who a r e chos-
B1 FIFI CHAVOUS 
It is not often that a student 
is able to see the action backstage 
at an opera, but several Win-
throp students saw "Don giovannl" 
from this angle Monday night and 
learned something about the pro-
fessional, commercial theatre. 
The excitement began shortly 
after lunch when stagehands be-
gan to unload the van that trans-
ports the scenery, props, technical 
equipment and costumes. 
The master carpenter supervised 
the setting up of the scenery and 
gradually fitted what looked like 
a maze of stone walls and arches 
into a beautiful set. 
As he was working, the man 
who served as both lighting oper-
ator and production manager su-
pervised the setting up of lights 
and spent many minutes climbing 
up ladders and focusing the lights. 
Gradually the stage took the form 
of what the audience saw Monday 
night. 
The wardrobe mistress was the 
only person on the crew who had 
time to talk with the students 
while the stage was being set up, 
and she was very willing to tell 
them anything' they wanted to 
know about this company and 
the theatre in general. 
She had been with the Goldov-
sky company for 11 years and had 
been with the show when it came 
to Winthrop four times in past 
years. 
She told the students that the 
company was happy to meet stud-
ents interested in drama and 
would help them if they could. 
"This is your education," she 
said many times, busily sewing, 
pressing and hanging up costumes. 
She had to make sure that all the 
costumes were pressed and hang-
ing in each cast member's dress-
ing room by curtain time. But 
though she was busy, she still had 
time to talk to students. This set 
the tone for the rest of the com-
pany. 
After supper the cast and the 
musicians arrived. Everyone was 
confused by the many halls and 
stairs in the conservatory, and it 
was not unusual for someone to 
frantically ask which way to go. 
The musicians wandered in and 
out, playing, talking. The actors 
dressed hurriedly, applying their 
own makeup and helping others. 
The halls resounded with vocal-
ises from stars and extras alike. 
By 7:45 the cast was ready, earlier 
than usual, they said. 
The overture began promptly at 
8 and the show went off with only 
a few hitches a broken rake, a set 
that rocked and looked as if it 
were going to fall, and a few 
other minor accidents. 
By the time the curtain closed 
on the final scene, everyone agreed 
that it had been a good show. 
What had this "good show" and 
this company so very interested in 
drama students done for the Win-
throp students who were fortunate 
enough to be back stage? 
The students had learned that 
there arc openings in the com-
mercial theater but that it takes 
years of hard work and dedication 
to work steadily. 
The movie and television indus-
tries are growing, so there Is 
more room there for the person 
who likes competition and wants 
a good job. 
Show business is largely de-
pendent upon a person's reputation 
as the measure of whether they 
are qualified for a Job. A person 
has to get to know the people in 
the business and not to worry 
about the people outside. 
Why do people go into the thea-
ter? The production manager an-
swered this in saying that the 
theater is the only type of work 
that makes him happy. 
He is pleased because his work 
makes other people happy and 
doing a good job like the theatri-
cal work involving so many hours 
of work and complete dedication 
to this work, a person must be 
satisfied or he will not be able 
to do his best. 
Seeing a group of professionals 
like those in the Goldovsky Oper-
an company is an excellent op-
portunity for students at Winthrop 
who plan to go into theatrical 
work. 
It may also be said that the 
Goldovsky Opera is one of the 
most cordial groups we have had 
here and the most willing to talk 
with students before and after per-
formances. 
TO SPEAK OF MANY THINGS 
Columnist Questions Validity 
Of Recognition In Dean's List 
by JANE HAMLIN 
Some weeks ago the dean of 
the college announced that the 
criterion for attaining the Dean's 
List status was in the future to 
be the achievement of a 3.0 grade 
point ratio, a change constitut-
ing a drop from a necessary B 
plus to a B average. 
My contention is that there is 
no justifiable reason for having 
effected such a change in stan-
dards. Granted there are good, 
even excellent, students who do 
not have a B plus average, this 
is not cause to lower the Dean's 
List standard. 
The Dean's List should serve to 
recognize, with no extraneous con-
sideration, those students who 
have chosen to achieve in the 
academic realm. 
There is no other feasible pur-
pose for such an academic honor 
roll. I t is just that — an academic 
honor roll — not an honor roll for 
capable students who make a pre-
ponderance of B's instead of A's 
—L.R.K. 
Changes For Winthrop 
T h e r e -o rgan iza t i on of t h e academic p ro -
g r a m a t W i n t h r o p r e s u l t i n g in t h e f o r m a -
t ion of a College of A r t s a n d Sciences, a 
School of Bus iness A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , a School 
of Home Economics , a n d a School of Music 
is a b ig s t ep f o r w a r d f o r us. I t is a lso one 
f o r wh ich w e h igh ly r ecommend t h e a d -
m i n i s t r a t i o n , t h e B o a r d of T r u s t e e s a n d t h e 
f acu l ty . T h i s c h a n g e will m a r k one of t h e 
l a r g e s t s t epp ings tones in a pe r iod of ex-
pans ion in o u r c u r r i c u l u m . 
We believe t h a t t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n is ve ry 
a w a r e of t h e needed c h a n g e s in t h i s f a c e t 
of c a m p u s l i f e a n d w e p o i n t t o D r . W a l t e r 
S m i t h ' s l e t t e r in l a s t week ' s Johnsonian a s 
one s ign of th i s . 
In h i s l e t t e r Dean S m i t h revealed severa l 
proposed c u r r i c u l u m c h a n g e s wh ich a r e now 
u n d e r s e r ious cons ide ra t ion . S o m e of these 
wh ich wil l a f f e c t a l a rge p o r t i o n of o u r cam-
pus popula t ion a r e t h e rev is ion of h i s to ry 
a n d E n g l i s h cou r se s a n d t h e addi t ion of 
n e w g r a d u a t e level courses . Dean S m i t h also 
pointed ou t t h a t t h e S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t of 
Educa t i on is m a k i n g a t h o r o u g h e x a m i n a -
t ion in t h i s f ie ld of gene ra l educa t ion r e -
q u i r e m e n t . 
P r o j e c t i n g t he se recent ly announced 
c h a n g e s even f a r t h e r in to t h e f u t u r e , w e 
fael t h a t t h e poss ibi l i ty of a n e w n a m e f o r 
W i n t h r o p can be fo r e seen — W i n t h r o p Uni -
ve r s i ty . 
T h e r ecen t c h a n g e s of t h i s n a t u r e in a n -
o t h e r s t a t e - s u p p o r t e d school in S o u t h Ca ro -
lina — Clemson Un ive r s i t y — m a k e t h e 
whole idea m uch m o r e rea l t o us. 
W i t h t h e upheava l in educa t ion today , i t 
is a lmos t imposs ib le no t t o believe t h a t co-
educa t ion is ve ry n e a r a t h a n d f o r W i n -
t h r o p . 
We would l ike to t h a n k t h o s e concerned 
wi th t h e t a s k of m a k i n g t h i s newly a n -
nounced re -o rgan iza t ion a poss ibi l i ty a n d w e 
also e x p r e s s o u r a p p r e c i a t i o n t o Dean S m i t h 
f o r i n f o r m i n g t h e s t u d e n t body of t he se p ro -
posed c u r r i c u l u m rev is ions . 
P . E . W . 
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Joseph Katz, research dirt ?tor 
of Stanford University's student 
development study, has called the 
majority of college students "pas-
sive, conformist and docile" de-
spite riots and rebellions that 
have erupted on many cumpuses. 
While his statement may be 
true concerning student passivity 
I do not feel that a solution to 
this can be found in demonstra-
tions such as the recent marches 
against Vietna.nese policy of the 
United States. 
These demonstration; have tak-
en the form o ' sit-ins, marches 
and draft card burning. The use 
of this type of protest, which 
seems to have lost its effective-
ness presents a picture of the 
college student as immature and 
irresponsible. 
Doubts as to the reason behind 
such behavior as burning draft 
cards have been raised by some. 
Of all action by the student dem-
onstrators this seems to be the 
most invalid for protesting U. S. 
action in that it undermines the 
end because of the means. 
Many top officials, including 
President Lyndon B. Johnson, 
have criticized this manner of pro-
test as detrimental to efforts in 
ending the war. The effect of such 
action should have been more 
carefully studied by the students 
organizing the demonstrations. 
This is not to say, however, that 
they should not be afforded the 
opportunity to voice their objec-
tions to foreign policy on the 
threat of being labeled "un-Ameri-
can" or "radical." 
Disagreeing with governmental 
actions does not warrant such ob-
servations as "haven't many of the 
young peacenik demonstrators 
substituted the verb in "God Bless 
America'?" or editorial cartoons 
depicting demonstrators as beat-
nik types who have taken up the 
Vietnamese protest sign until they 
find another cause for which to 
march. 
The students objections and cri-
ticisms have been lost in the fer-
vor caused by the method in 
which they chose to protest. This 
is unfortunate since some of the 
criticism is valid. 
It is also unfortunate that com-
munists seemingly have gotten 
behind the protests, but this is not 
surprising after consideration of 
communist doctrines (notably 
Soviet) concerning the support at 
any type of revolution or revolt 
Had a study of student feeling 
towards Viet Nam been made pri-
or to the protests, there is little 
doubt that the majority of the stu-
dents participating in protest ac-
tivities would hav.? indicated a 
concern in this area without in-
fluence from communist or other 
subversive groups. The protests 
were initiated by students as in-
dicated by a news release sent to 
college editors by a student ad 
hoc committee for freedom in Vi-
etnam which stated knowledge of 
the protests organized by students 
across the States. 
If this is a movement away 
from passivity on the part of stu-
dents (and it would appear to be 
just that), the change to action 
should be diverted into construc-
tive channels such as letters and 
documented papers sent to con-
gressmen, senators and other pol-
icy make.-s in Washington as well 
as camp is discussions held to talk 
about various national actions to 
provide a wider scope into «h» 
problems of foreign and domestic 
policies. 
This would aid in providing the 
intellectual atmosphere which 
Professor Katz noted to be lack-
ing in colleges today and at the 
same time provide a more sound 
basis for criticism in these areas. 
It is the duty of the adminis-
tration of a college to foster the 
respected place 'hat the academic 
tradition holds in our society, but 
this tradition itself has never 
stood for anything but superior 
achievement; it hoj not attempted 
and should not try now to em-
brace all students who may be 
said to be capable or "deserving." 
Letter To The Editor 
Opera Actions 
Are Criticized 
Editor, The Johnsonian. 
It is with trepidation that I 
write this letter, remembering the 
overwhelming reaction to my now 
famous "applause announcement" 
before the Russian dance program 
last year. 
However, the compulsion to say 
something now is based, as it was 
last year, on the necessity to em-
phasize what an important part 
applause has in the overall success 
and effect of any performance. 
The immediate case in point is 
the apparant indifference of the 
audience which heard the Goldov-
sky Opera Theater's "Don Giovan-
ni" recently. After the perform-
ance, the cast complained that they 
lost all incentive after it became 
obvious that their important arias 
would be met with complete sil-
ence where it is customary and 
considerate to render at least po-
lite applause. 
The Royal Winnepeg Ballet will 
perform at Winthrop on Novem-
ber II, and at the risk o£ having 
our same campus sophisticates utnd 
perhap: some new ones' mount 
their ever-ready soapboxes, I shall 
again encourage the Winthrop au-
dience to let go and demonstrate 
their appreciation with applause. 
I grant that this is hardly nec-
essary with each flick of the danc-
er's finger, but it should not (and 
must not) be reserved for the close 
of the curtain, if we expect the 
performers to exert a maximum 
effort for an exciting evening. 
Jess T. Casey, Chairman 
Artist Series Committee 
There are numerous other hon-
or groups that exist for that ex-
pressed purpose. I t is recognized, 
and rightly so, that many po-
tentially-excellent achievers make 
responsible compromises in the 
interest of participation and intel-
ligent pursuit in aspects of col-
lege life not concerned with 
grades. 
But it seems ihat the choice i> 
the students' to make and that the 
administration should not tamper 
with the dictates of scholarship in 
order to gratify further those stu-
dents who do choose to make such 
compromises. It would seem that 
if the course they have chosen 
does not satisfy them, these stu-
dents would then choose other-
wise. 
It might conceivably be argued 
that a B average Is excellent work, 
and in some departments and un-
der certain professors it may well 
mark superior work, but on the 
whole, it seems unrealistic to as-
sume that at Winthrop a B repre-
sents outstanding achievement. 
Finally, if achieving the Dean's 
List is intended to be some sort of 
secondary reward, a fringe bene-
fit, for doing well in school, then 
the scholarly tradition has some-
how been violated. 
Scholarship should be respect-
ed for its own sake. No student 
should be encouraged to work 
solely for a grade in order to re-
ceive recognition for it; and if the 
standards arc lowered so that a 
greater number of students can 
have the satisfaction of attaining 
Dean's List status, it would seem 
that the administration has done 
just this by placing more impor-
tance on a student's "being-on-the-
Dean's-List" than on her making 
superior grades. 
If this is the case, the motiva-
tion for the change is not sound 
and the change should be recon-
sidered. The change places em-
phasis on the Dean's List as an 
end in itself and it should never 
be considered so. 
What We Live By 
The Johnsonian strives io main-
tain a reputation for accuracy and 
fairness, both on the editorial and 
news pages. Sometimes we might 
fail to live up to this standard. 
Therefore, we are always open to 
criticism and comments. 
g o r t Don't be absurd! 
„ Firstly, 
Be pent, true 
fZort1. repentance 
rust come from 
Secondly, there is an inherent 
flow fci predicting t h e world's 
end. If you ana indeed correct , 
! it is a prodigious achievement'-' 
BUT... 
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Cyprian Uprising Still Alive 
In International Student's Mind 
by J A N I E P O L K I N H O R N 
" O n e n igh t w e w e r e in bed a -
bou t o n e o r t w o o 'clock in t h e 
morn ing , w e h e a r d t h e g u n s a n d 
t h e f igh t s t a r t ed . " 
T h i s is h o w t h e civil w a r on 
C y p r u s began in t h e mind or Zeh-
ra K o r a y , a f r e s h m a n e x c h a n g e 
s tuden t f r o m t h e T u r k i s h sect ion 
of Nicosia, t h e capi ta l ci ty of C y -
prus . 
W a r b roke ou t w h e n t h e Greeks 
wan ted to pu t i ndependen t C y p r u s 
u n d e r t h e i r ru l e . 
According to Z e h r a , " W h e n w e 
f i rs t h e a r d the shots t h e f i rs t th ing 
we thought a b o u t w a s my b ro -
the r , w h o w a s n ' t a t home. M y f a -
t h e r w e n t ou t to look f o r h i m and 
c a r s of G r e e k s w e r e r u n n i n g a -
round shoot ing in t h e T u r k i s h sec-
t ions." 
Zehra sa id t h a t she a n d he r 
f ami ly "used to h i d e u n d e r t h e 
beds o r in t h e ce l lar d u r i n g t h e 
shoot ing ." 
W h e n t h e l igh t ing s topped A u g -
us t 13, 1964, i t s t i l l w a s n ' t o v e r f o r 
Zehra t n d h e r f ami ly . Z e h r a h a s 
a 22 yea r -o ld b r o t h e r w h o m she cosia canno t be s en t f r o m t h e 
hasn ' t seen in ove r two yea r s . T h e 
i rony i n th i s is t h a t h e is in a 
vi l lage only a f e w miles f r o m Ni-
cosia. 
T h e Greeks a r c in con t ro l of 
mos t of t h e t r anspo r t a t i on be-
tween t h e va r ious T u r k i s h sect ions 
T u r k s to go f r o m o n e pa r t of t h e 
is land to t h e o the r . 
Z e h r a had to h a v e a n escor t 
f rom t h e A m e r i c a n Embassy in o r -
de r to ge t to the a i rpo r t w h e n she 
c a m e to t h e Un i t ed S ta tes . 
Zehra sa id t h a t t h e G r e e k s a r c 
in c h a r g e of p rac t i ca l ly e v e r y 
m e a n s of communica t ions on Cy-
prus . T h e y h a v e al l t h e r ad io and 
television stat ions, and t h e o n e 
T u r k i s h n e w s p a p e r p r i n t e d in Ni-
"Chatting With 
Christine at Brownies" 
Hi, 
I hope y o u a r e e n j o y i n g l h i i 
b e a u t i f u l f a l l w e a t h e r a s I a m i 
T h e cr ispness r ea l l y m a k e s one 
step a r o u n d , . doesn ' t i t? O u r 
dog. Sk ippe r , is ac t ing l i ke a 
p u p p y — h e ' s so f r i s k y ! 
I t t akes good h e a l t h a n d lots 
of ene rgy lo k e e p u p w i t h b u s y 
schedu les so s l ay wel l—please 
— a n d if you 've a l r e a d y got ten 
the " C h r i s t m a s S p i r i t " (even 
b e f o r e Thanksg iv ing) a n d pho-
t o g r a p h s a r e going to b e o n 
you r list f o r g iv ing—na tu ra l l y 
a "T rad i t i ona l B rown ie P i c t u r e " 
is o u r suggest ion. T h e y a r e a -
v all ab le i n al l sizes, f r o m t h e 
wa l l e t s i t e p h o t o to a wa l l size 
po r t r a i t . S top in a n d look a -
r o u n d a n d get a p r i ce list. 
C H R I S T I N E 
Brownie Studio 
"The St'idio With The 
Big Glass Front" 
411 O a k l a n d Ave . 
SCLA To Hear 
Former Gov. 
T h e S o u t h Caro l ina L i b r a r y As-
sociat ion's 44th a n n u a l mee t ing 
will be held in Greenv i l l e a t t h e 
Po inse t t Hote l t o d a y and t o m o r -
row , a n n o u n c e d Miss Suzie N. 
McKeown , h e a d of t h e ca ta log ing 
section of t h e l i b r a ry and p res i -
d e n t of t h e s t a t e organiza t ion . 
F o r m e r G o v e r n o r Donald Rus -
sell wi l l b e t h e b a n q u e t s p e a k e r 
f o r t h e mee t ing m a r k i n g t h e 50th 
a n n i v e r s a r y of t h e associat ion 's 
found ing . T h e t h e m e of t h e meet -
i n g wi l l b e " T h e L i b r a r y and So-
ciety — A N e w Pe r spec t ive . " 
J o h n Dickson C a r r , a u t h o r of 
m y s t e r y s tor ies a n d r e s iden t of 
Greenvi l le , will speak a t t h e l u n -
cneon S a t u r d a y . 
Miss M c K e o w n is t h e second 
W i n t h r o p l ib ra r i an to b e p res iden t 
of t h e s t a t e L i b r a r y Associat ioh. 
T h e f i r s t w a s Mrs . F r a n c e s L a n d e r 
S p a i n in 1947. 
Complete Selection 
of 
Records and 
Sheet Music 
T I L L M A N 
M u s i c C o . 
206 E . M a i n 
Taylor Shoe Repair 
Shoes Dyed 
Luggage , H a n d b a g s , 
Lea the r Goods Repa i r ed 
Shoes Repa i r ed L i k e N e w 
Most R e p a i r s Whl l e -U-Wai t 
1015 Char lo t t e A v e . 
Beside Shopp ing Center 
Grants-oicn brand 
WIS® SHEER 
SEAMLESS NYLONS 
...FIRST QUALITY 
Only 87c 
H e a e n y i o n » l o o k shee r , 
beau t i fu l—yet w e a r r e m a r k -
a b l y wel l . C h o o s e run- res i s t -
a n t m a t h o r p l a i n s t i t c h i n 
8 % t o 11 . 
ASK JOt NO. U S 
W. T. GRANT CO. 
Bea ty Shopping Center 
T u r k i s h sect ion. 
A n o t h e r th ing t h e G r e e k s a r e 
in cha rge of a r e t h e ut i l i t ies on 
Cyprus . Zehra sa id tha t t h e en-
t i r e T u r k i s h w a t e r supply and 
electr ic i ty supp ly could be cut off 
a t t h e w h i m of a G r e e k off ic ia l . 
Food is a n o t h e r p r o b l e m in Ni-
cosia. Since Nicosia is not a n ag-
r i cu l tu ra l ci ty, i t d e p e n d s on food 
f rom out - ly ing villages. I t is u p to 
t h e G r e e k s to dec ide if they get 
this food. 
"Some t imes , " sa id Z e h r a , " t h e y 
don ' t a l low food to come in f r o m 
ou t s ide vil lages. Once w e d idn ' t 
h a v e vege tab les for a m o n t h . " 
Accord ing to Zehra , the hope of 
m a n y of t h e T u r k s is t h a t t h e 
G r e e k s wi l l begin to f igh t a m o n g 
themselves . T h e r e is a g r e a t possi-
bi l i ty of this happen ing s ince half 
t h e G r e e k s a r o communi s t and 
half a r e non -communi s t , exp la in -
e d Z e h r a . 
Student Aspires To Broadway 
After Work In Summer Stock 
b y H A Y E S M c G L A U N 
" B r o a d w a y — 2 4 3 . 5 m i l e s " r e a d a s i g n i n s i d e t h e d r e s s -
i n g r o o m a t t h e P r i s c i l l a B e a c h T h e a t r e i n P l y m o u t h , M a s s . 
A l i c e K a y W e b b , a W i n t h r o p s o p h o m o r e w h o p a r t i c i p a t e d in 
t h e P l y m o u t h D r a m a F e s t i v a l l a s t s u m m e r , s a i d t h a t t h e 
s i g n g a v e h e r e n c o u r a g e m e n t d u r i n g t h e a r d u o u s w o r k s h o p . 
Work w a s t h e pu rpose of t h e " the re a r e no small p a r t i , on ly 
e igh t -week session. T h e 20 col- smal l ac to r s . " 
lege s tuden t s selected f r o m sever - T h e wa lk - in p a r t s w e r e a cha l -
al h u n d r e d app l i can t s a t t ended lengc, especial ly in t h e p roduc-
classes in m a k e - u p , s tage m o v e - t ion of "Tom J o n e s " w h e n she had 
ment , l ight ing, d i rec t ing and ac t - to m a k e quick cos tume changes 
•ng. to po r t r ay severa l charac te r s . S h e 
T h e company w a s respons ib le solved t h e p r o b l e m by wea r ing all 
for all facets of each product ion , h c cos tumes at f i rs t and mere ly 
•: and m e m b e r s e v e n took t u r n s in d i scard ing a f t e r e a c h ex i t , 
mopping the t h e a t r e — a conve r t -
ed ba rn , expla ined Alice. 
B R O A D W A Y BOUND—Alice K a y Webb spent he r s u m m e r 
m o n t h s doing s u m m e r s tock in Massachuset t s and hopes lo con-
t inue act ing. 
News Shorts 
Huff To Speak To Education Club 
On Mental Retardation In Children 
Corps and a selection of f icer , will 
be on c a m p u s and ava i lab le f o r 
in t e rv iews . 
Mrs. e io i se H u f f , p res iden t of BUS P E R M I T 
t h e Sou th Carol ina Association f o r 
Re ta rded Chi ld ren a n d v ice-chai r - S , u d e m s w h o hold cu r ren t ly 
m a n of t h e G o v e r n o r ' s In t c r -Agen- v a l , d s c h o ° ' b u s opera tors ' 11-
cy Council on Men ta l Re ta rda t ion , c c n s c s a r e e l i « i b l l ! t 0 d r ive the S t u d e n t s in teres ted in speak ing 
wi l l be t h e guest speake r a t t h e r c c e n t , y acqu i r ed college bus , sa id w i l h h t- ' r should contac t t h e o f -
T h u r s d a y meet ing of K a p p a Delta K e n n e t h Manning , bus iness m a n - «<* of gu idance and p l acemen t . 
P i , educa t ion club. ager . 
S h e wi l l speak on h e r invo lve- W h ( J j T ^ A L U M N A E S P E A K E R 
men t in t hese g roups and h e r , ' ? d/*,V 8 n « w , , ... _ . t h e bus on local o r ou t -o f - town Dr . Rober t Lane , c h a i r m a n of 
meeiinff will he hold i t K i n m t r i p s s h o u l d c o n l a c t tile bus iness t h e Engl ish d e p a r t m e n t , spoke to 
r H „ M 1 ' , t n L I o f f ice , said Mann ing . -.he fa l l mee t ing of t h e Greenv i l l e 
THO W n h P , n T h e P h 0 " c " t e n s i o n is 316 a n d A l u m n a e Associat ion, Tuesday . T h e mee t ing wi l l be open to all . . , , . . . . 
—i i . . j . . . . j i t h e pos t o f f i ce box is 1488. n r . L a n e s p o k e on t h e r e c e n t facul ty a n d s tuden t m e m b e r s of 
W E S T M I N S T E R P A R T Y 
W E S L E Y F O U N D A T I O N 
Dr. Ell is B r o c k m a n , ass is tant 
p rofessor of biology, . / i l l g ive the 
second of t w o lec turcs on cvolu> 
A Ha l loween P a r t y wi l l b e held t in a t t h e Wesley F u n d a t i o n S u n -
today a t Wes tmins t e r H o u s e f r o m day a t 7 p . m., s a id S a r a Lisenby, 
3 to 5 p. m . f o r t h e I n d i a n chi l - publ ic i ty c h a i r m a n for Wesley, 
d r e n , Vi rg in ia Payne , house d i r ec - * • • 
tor , a n n o u n c e d . A n y s t u d e n t in- M A R I N E V I S I T S 
te res ted in he lp ing wi th this p a r - On N o v e m b e r 4 a n d 5, Eliza-
ty is a sked to cal l J a n e Hucy in be th A. Hopkins , 1st L i e u t e n a n t 
P h e l p s Ha l l . w i th t h e Un i t ed S t a t e s Mar ine 
deve lopmen t s a t Win th rop . 
The bus ies t n igh t , called 
S t r ike Night , was S a t u r d a y . In 
one night , t h e y o u n g people 
had to d i smant le t h e old set 
and complete ly cons t ruc t i h e 
one for t h e n e x t week ' s pe r -
f o r m a n c e . 
T h e Pr isc i l la Beach T h e a t r e , u n -
de r t h e m a n a g e m e n t of Uic Cape 
Cod T h e a t r e , is 43 y e a r s old, t h e 
O n e of t h e m o r e ma te r i a l re-
w a r d s of t h e Fes t ival w a s a smal l 
l ib ra ry of ha rd -cove r books which 
was g iven t o each of t h e ac tors . 
Alice Kay . a s p e e c h - d r a m a 
m a j o r f r o m Sa luda . a s k e d 
Chr i s topher Reynolds of t h e 
communica t ions d e p a r t m e n t 
for n a m e s of s u m m e r stock 
thea t res to which she could 
apply last spr ing. 
Al though she had no d r a m a t i c 
pe r ience o ther t h a n tha t ob ta in -
oldest s u m m e r stock t h e a t r e in cd in high school and college, she 
Amer ica . S o m e n o w wel l -known was t en ta t ive ly accepted by sev -
ac tors w h o h a v e a t t ended the Fes- eral companies . 
t ival a r e Pau l N e w m a n , Michael S h e chose the Prisci l la Beach 
Todd, J r . , Dan Blocker and J e a n T h e a t r e because she k n e w t h a t 
Sebcrg , expla ined Alice. it would be a s t rong test of h e r 
Dur ing t h e Fes t ival a d i f f e r en t dedicat ion to act ing. A f t e r t h e 
p lay was p e r f o r m e d each week, s u m m e r of semi-profess ional work , 
inc luding "Tom Jones" , " T h e Man Alice Kay dccided def in i te ly to 
Who C a m e to D inne r " , "Who 's A - con t inue in dramat ics . 
f r a id of Virginia Wooif?" a n d 
"Oh Dad . Poor Dad , Mama ' s Hung 
You in the Closet and I 'm Feel ing 
Alice K a y found tha t he r 
sou the rn accent was a seri-
ous d r a w b a c k d u r i n g t ry -ou ts 
since she w a s the only sou-
the rne r in the company . She 
w a s g iven m a n y "b i t par t s , " 
b u t t h e d i rec tor told he r tha t 
2 Shows Daily — 2 a n d 8 P . M. 
A D M I S S I O N $1.50 S T U D E N T S S1.00 
For t h e F i r s t T ime, t h e Ful l Dimension of O p e r a on Filral 
The Highest F ide l i ty E v e r Achieved wi l l g ive you t h e Amaz ing 
I m m e d i a c y of t h e W o r l d - F a m e d L A S C A L A O P E R A 
C O M P A N Y p r e s e n t i n g Puccin i ' s i m m o r t a l 
LA BOHEME 
IN TECHNICOLOR 
T O D A Y and S A T U R D A Y " T H E G L O R Y G U Y S " 
in T E C H N I C O L O R wi lh T O M T R Y O N 
ITS TIME TO ORDER 
P E R S O N A L I Z E D 
C h r i s t m a s C a r d s 
W H I T E 
Printing Company 
H a m p t o n S t r e e t 
MAKE 
B R O O K S J E W E L E R S 
AND GIFT SHOPPE 
Your Jewelry Headquarters 
Cameo - Scarab - and Black Onyx 
Pierced earrings — Bracelets — Pins 
Necklaces — Watchbands 
Use Your Student Charge Account 
50c down - 50c weekly 
B R O O K S J E W E L E R S 
AND GIFT SHOPPE 
BSU Members Present Skit 
At 41st Annual Convention 
A ski t p o r t r a y i n g t h e t h e m e B a r b a r a A l tman , A n n e Seymour , 
"Cal led To P r o c l a i m " w a s p re - L inda Powel l , Ca ro lyn Gui l lo t te , 
sen tcd by t h e W i n t h r o p Bap t i s t Becky Sa rgen t , Myra H a r d m a n 
S t u d e n t Union a t t h e 41st A n n u a l a n d Brcnda Robinson. 
Sou th Caro l ina S t a t e Bap t i s t S t u -
d e n t Convent ion h e l d e t the H e r b e r t Cotten, s t a t e B. S . U. 
Sou ths ide Bapt i s t C h u r c h in P " * i d e n t "°m Clemson. p res ided 
S p a r t a n b u r g las t F r i d a y and S a t - o v c r J h c convent ion Mus ic w a s 
u r ( j a y . p rovided by t h e Univers i ty of 
Sou th Carol ina B. S. U. choir un 
Pa r t i c ipa t i ng in t h e sk i t wr i t t en d e r •.he d i rec t ion of S a n d r a Clar 
by Linda E d w a r d s , ass is tant B. S. dy, s t a t e music c h a i r m a n . Libby 
U. d i rec tor a t Winthrop , 
B r i s t o w L e c t u r e s 
T o W r i t e r s ' C l u b 
Rober t Br i s tow. ass i s t an t p ro -
fessor of Engl ish, spoke to the 
Cha r lo t t e Wr i te r s ' C lub T u e s d a y 
on the s u b j e c t of w r i t i n g t h e 
shor t - shor t s to ry . 
Approx ima te ly SO m e m b e r s of 
t h e c l u b a t t ended , inc luding Mrs. 
Virginia Bates , ins t ruc tor of 
m a t h , and Mrs. J o h n A. F r e e m a n . 
Br is tow is t h e au tho r of t w o 
books, M a r k e d m d Sin S t r ee t , and 
h a s con t r ibu ted ove r 125 stories to 
Redbook, Cosmopol i tan , Ladies ' 
e J o u r n a l , Coronet , B lue 
. Adven tu re , Male, Cava l ie r 
a n d Field And S t r e a m . 
Mil ler , a Win th rop s tudent , was 
organis t . 
T h e pr inc ipa l speake r s for t h e 
convent ion were A r t h u r Driscoll , 
consu l tan t in t h e s tuden t d e p a r t -
men t of t h e Bapt is t S u n d a y School 
Board ; J a c k R. Noffs inger , Pas to r 
of Knol lwood Bapt i s t Chu rch in 
Wins ton-Salem, N. C.; and Dr . 
Rober t Denny, associa te execut ive 
secre tary of t h e Bapt is t World 
All iance. 
Dur ing a business session, a goal 
of $6000 for the s u m m e r missions 
p ro jec t w a s adopted . T h i s money 
will be used to send six Sou th 
Carol ina Bapt is t s tudents to do 
miss ions work dur ing t h e s u m -
T h i s pas t summer , Linda Pow-
ell, a j u n i o r at Winthrop , served 
in Jama ica u n d e r this p rogram. 
G o T o 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
FOR GOOD FOOD 
AND QUICK SERVICE 
(Just A c r o s s F r o m T h e C a m p u s ) 
WC Graduate 
Plays Celesta 
In New York 
Bet t ie B a n k h e n d , w h o g r a d u a t -
ed f r o m W i n t h r o p in 1964 a s a pi-
a n o m a j o r , wi l l p e r f o r m t h e ce-
lesta p a r t in t w o p e r f o r m a n c e s of 
Bela Bar tok ' s S u i t e f r o m " T h e 
Miraculous M a n d a r i n " w i th t h e 
Roches te r P h i l h a r m o n i c Orches-
T h e c o n c e r t on Oc tober 21 is 
to be in Roches ter , N . Y.. a i d on 
t h e 24th of October t h e orches t ra 
will be h e a r d a t Colgate Un ive r -
si ty. 
T h e celesta is a smal l k e y b o a r d 
in s t rumen t which was f i r s t used 
in t h e D a n c e of t h e S u g a r P l u m 
Fai r ies in Tcha ikowsky ' s " N u t -
c r a c k e r " bal let . T h e in s t rumen t 
lends color to t h e orches t ra l pa l -
e t te , and was a f avo r i t e of B a r -
k in his o rches t ra l works. 
Miss Bankhead , w h o jo ined the 
local music ians ' un ion , A m e r i c a n 
Federa t ion of Musicians, in o r d e r 
to p e r f o r m as a m e m b e r of t h e 
Roches ter P h i l h a r m o n i c , is in he r 
second y e a r of g r a d u a t e work at 
the E a s t m a n School of Music , 
w h e r e she will comple te r e q u i r e -
m e n t s for a m a s t e r ' s deg ree in pi-
this y e a r . 
Canterbury To Sponsor 
Carnival For Children 
C a n t e r b u r y House wi l l sponsor 
a Ha l loween c a r n i v a l t oday , 5:30-
7:30 p . m . a t t h e Episcopal C h u r c h 
of O u r S a v i o u r in Rock Hil l , P a t -
George , C a n t e r b u r y p r e s i d e n t 
sa id . 
This is o n e of t h e t w o m a j o r 
money- ra i s ing p ro j ec t s sponsored 
by C a n t e r b u r y e a c h y e a r . T h e c a r -
is he ld p r i m a r i l y f o r t h e 
ch i ld ren of t h e c h u r c h , bu t Pa t s i e 
u rges al l in te res ted W i n t h r o p s tu -
d e n t s to go. 
M a r y H a r r i s o n is c h a i r m a n of 
t h e c o m m i t t e e respons ib le f o r o r -
ganiz ing th i s spcc ia l even t . P a t s i e 
said some of t h e h igh l igh t s of t h e 
ca rn iva l wi l l i nc lude a spaghe t t i 
supper , g a m e s and p r i ze s a n d a 
p u p p e t show. 
Give Your Wardrobe A Life— 
A d d A B l o u s e (or two) 
Blouses give a n e w look to sui t s and to e v e r y day sk i r t s 
— f o r a solid sk i r t a d d a p r e t t y p r i n t or use a solid sh i r t 
with t h a t p la id or tweed . You can change a n outf i t 
so m u c h wi th j u s t a blouse. All types a n d styles. Tuck 
f ron t , b e r m u d a collar. Noth ing Shi r t . O x f o r d , dac ron , 
cotton. 
$4.00 up 
FREE 
L a s t c h a n c e t o r e g i s t e r f o r $ 2 5 
g i l t c e r t i f i c a t e to b e g i v e n a w a y 
t o m o r r o w , O c l . 3 0 . N o o b l i g a -
t ion . If y c u h a v e n ' t a l r e a d y 
s i g n e d u p 
Register Now! 
OPEN FRIDAY N I G H T 
THE RED DOOR 
Bea ty Shopping Cen te r 
Friday. October 29, 196S T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
Tribble Retains Golf Crown, 
Defeats Mary Gover In Match 
Vicki Tribble, a junior at Win-
throp, retained her Rock Hill 
Country Club women's champion-
ship golf crown Sunday by de-
feating Mary Gover six and five 
in an 18-nole match. 
Vicki was out in 38 and was 4-
up at the turn. 
She mined a hole in one 
on the 12th hole when she 
slid four inches by the cup 
on her drive. She sank a bir-
die two on the hole and fin-
ished her match with seven 
one-putt greens. On the 13th 
hole Vicki was only four ov-
er par . the card reading six 
up with five holes to play. 
Mary Gover shot 41 on the 
first nine and was eight over at 
the end of the match. This was 
Mrs. Cover's second tough match 
in a row as she had upset Gar-
nett Kyle one-up in the semi-fi-
nals Saturday. 
Vicki had beaten Evelyn Evans 
in the other semi-finals bracket 
several days earlier. 
Vicki is also defending 
champion in the state's Wom-
en's Association match play 
championship tournament, 
slated for Nov. 8-14 in Hilton 
Head. 
Vicki said that she had also 
been invited to play in the Title-
holders Tournament in Augusta, 
Nov. 25-28. 
The championship flight con-
sola'ion was won by Martha 
Hearn as she edged Billle Reese. 
Reese beat Roseanne Moore and 
Martha Hearn defeated Josie 
Hahn to reach the finals. 
In the first flight battles Vicki 
defeated Ellen Gault and she 
topped Elsie Grubbs for the tro-
phy. Elsie had ousted Peggy El-
dridge to reach the finals. 
nes 
STOKES-McCRACKEN 
Jan Clokes, a freshman is lava-
liered to David McCracken from 
Sumter. David is a Kappa Sig at 
the Univers. y of South Carolina. 
DEMPSEY-GAW 
Elaine Dempsey is now pinned 
to John Gaw from Orangeburg. 
Elaine is a sophomore and John 
is a sophomore at Presbyterian 
College where he is a member of 
Kappa Alpha fraternity. 
STUMP-BATTON 
Nancy Stump received a Kap-
pa Alpha lavaliere f rom Alex Bat-
ton on October 22. Nancy is a 
freshman and Alex is a junior at 
P 'esbyterian College. 
PINNER-NEWSOM 
Pam Pinner and Les Newsom 
were pinned on Wednesday, Octo-
ber 17. Les is a member of Pi 
Kappa Alpha fraternity at Pres-
byterian College. 
Still-Clarke 
Harriet Still received a dia-
mond from J immy Clarke last 
Saturday. J immy is a student at 
the University of South Carolina. 
The wedding will take place in 
August. 
Gainey-Reinarts 
Mary Gainey received a pin on 
October 8 from Fred Reinartz, a 
physical education major from Sa-
lem College, Salem, West Virgin-
ia. Mary is a junior majoring in 
English. 
Music Meet 
To Be Held 
In Columbia 
Several members of the music 
department will attend the Sixth 
Annual Conference of the South 
Carolina Music Teachers Associa 
tion next Thursday, Friday an3 
Saturday at the Wade Hampton 
Hotel in Columbia. 
Dr. Jess Casey and Dr. John Ba-
ker will perform a sonata for pi-
ano and clarinet composed by Dr. 
Baker. 
The most outstanding events at 
the convention will be the piano 
competitions for college and high 
schol students and a master class 
in piano taught by Dr. Bela Na-
gy, a well-known pianist and pro-
fessor of music at Boston Uni-
versity, who will also judge the 
college piano auditions. 
Entertainment for the conven-
tion will be provided by South 
Carolina colleges, and Winthrop 
will be represented by Dr. Casey 
and Dr. Baker playing Dr. Baker': 
"Sonata (1063)". Dr. Baker wiU 
play the clarinet and Dr. Casey, 
the piano. 
Hosts for the convention a re the 
music departments of the Univer-
sity of South Carolina, Columbia 
College and the Columbia Chap-
ter of SCMTA. 
Theology Course 
Set For Students 
A week-end course concerning 
the basic spirit questions of the 
post-modern world will be taught 
for college students throughout 
the country two week-ends this 
fall, Nov. 12-14 and Nov. 19-21, at 
the Ecumenical Institute, 3444 
Congress Parkway, Chicago, 111. 
The course, entitled "The Con-
temporary Theological Revolu-
tion", includes discussion on the 
new contextual morality, the new 
nature of vocation, the value of 
new educational processes, 
meaning of faith, the new image 
of marriage, the new forms of 
personal relations and the renew-
al of the Church. 
The instructors, both laymen 
and clergy, all theologically train-
ed, have originated an unusual 
teaching methodology using art 
forms and structured dialogue 
which they have used with college 
students over the past 15 years. 
Joseph W. Mathews, former pro-
fessor at Perkins School of The-
ology, is dean of the Institute fac-
ulty. 
Students participating in tht 
course stay at the Institute from 6 
p. m. Friday for supper through 
Sunday lunch. The cost of $15 cov-
rs cwo nights in residence, six 
meals and all course materials. 
Further information may be ob-
tained by writing the Institute in 
Chicago. 
HAVE A 
MAN AT 
YOUR FEET! 
Who's this nun who's every-
where at once . . . on the 
sheet, is the theat/e, »t the of-
fice, in night clubs? He's on 
everyone's lips and i t every 
pretty girl's feet 
That's Ur. Easton with the 
most marvellously clever selec-
tion of feminine footwear ever. 
How cm you keep beautiful 
shoes like Mr. Eastoa a secret 
when every smart girl la town 
has Mr. Eastoa i t her feet See 
Mr. Eastoa i t your feet «t 
M e l v i l l e ' s 
downtown 
BogerTo Discuss 
Education, Faith 
Dr. Jack Boger, chairman of the 
education department, will speak 
Education As A Religious Ex-
perience" at the Newman Club 
meeting at 7 p. m. Wednesday in 
the Baptist Student Center, ac-
cording to Betsy Howard, club 
publicity chairman. 
On Oct. 20, members of the 
Newman club attended a formal 
initiation at the B. S. U. 
The program included presenta-
tion of selections f rom the writ-
ings of Cardinal John Henry 
Newman, the 17th century Eng-
lish prelate whose ideas on the 
university are the basis for the 
Newman Club's concept of goals 
in education. 
Scriptures and psalms were 
read, and the Newman Club 
pledge was recited. 
The club held a Halloween par-
ty with games and refreshments 
Oct. 27 at the B. S. U. 
Applications for the 1966 Maid 
of Cotton selection are still being 
accepted by the National Cotton 
Council in Memphis. The selection 
is open to single girls between 19 
and 25 who were t orn in a cot-
ton-producing state and a re at 
least five feet and one-half in-
ches tall. 
Deadline for entries in the 1966 
Maid of Cotton contest is mid-
night, December 1. Now in its 
28th year, the Maid of Cotton se-
lection is sponsored by the Cotton 
Council, the Memphis Cotton Car-
nival Association and Cotton Ex-
changes of Memphis and New 
York. 
The Maid, who will be selected 
in Memphis on December 29, will 
f ly to Hollywood the first week 
in January . She will appear in a 
featuret te with designer Ray Ag-
hayan. Aghayan created an all-
cotton wardrobe for actress Doris 
Day in her new film, "The Glass 
Bottom Boat." 
The featurette will be produc-
ed by Metro-Goldwyn-Mayei for 
distribution to theaters and tele-
vision stations. It will show the 
Bookshop Reduces 
Records For Sale 
The college Bookshop will have 
a record sale beginning Monday, 
Mrs. Hilda Proctor, store mana 
ger, said. 
There will be albums by such 
artists as Billy Vaughn, Andy 
Williams, Kingston Trio, James 
Brown, Leslie Gore, A1 Hirt. and 
Ferrante & Teicher. Classical, 
jazz, and popular music albums 
will be sold. 
A savings of two or three dol-
lars will be made on pach album 
The $3.98 and $4.98 albums will 
be reduced to $1.98 and the $4. 
and $5.98 albums" will be sold for 
$2.98. 
Both high fidelity and stereo 
records will be on sale. 
"There will be a wide selection 
for the students to choose from, 
Mrs. Proctor added. 
BSU VESPERS 
Meredith Moore, Baptist Stu-
dent Union director, spoke on the 
purposes and goals of Winthrop B. 
S. U. a t the weekly vespers ser-
vice Thursday. 
B. S. U. discussion groups met 
af ter vespers. 
It's WOODHUE 
Time! 
D w e a r 
Beaty Drug Company 
Council Sets Deadline 
For fMaid Of Cotton' 
Maid discussing various aspects 
of costume designing with Agha-
yan and watching film tests of 
Miss Day's wardrobe. 
Prior to making the featurette, 
the Maid will receive tips on 
make-up, hair styling, and ward-
robe from studio experts. She al-
so will be presented with an all-
cotton outfit which Aghayan de-
signed for her travel wardrobe. 
The Maid opens her interna-
tional tour in January with ap-
pearances in five Canadian cities. 
She returns to the states in Feb-
ruary to begin a cross-country 
tour of more than 30 cities and 
will go to Europe In April to take 
part in a fashion promotion be-
fore resuming her U. S. tour. 
Cuttino Speaks 
To Tri Beta 
John Cuttino, head of the lab-
oratories of Charlotte Memorial 
hospital, spoke to Tri Beta at 7:30 
last night in Sims Science Build-
ing. 
Dr. John A. Freeman, chairman 
of the biology department, said 
that many of Wlnthrop's medical 
technology students have worked 
under Dr. Cuttino in the Charlotte 
laboratories during the last year 
of their medical technology pro-
gram. 
Saga To Take Survey 
Of Student Preferences 
Students' favorite foods will be 
registered with managers Tom 
Lind of Tillman Hall and John Bu-
cy cf Thomson Hall through the 
surveys that will be passed out 
at hall meetings Monday, Fred 
Burger, Saga director, announced. 
The Saga Foo i Preference Sur-
vey is a questionnaire to deter-
mine what students want on their 
dinner tables. It is being given 
early in the school year to allow 
maximum use in planning Win-
throp menus throughout the year. 
The survey listing 143 food 
Items in eight separate catego-
ries such as salads, dinner des-
serts u d luncheon entrees 
takes less than 1$ minutes to 
complete. 
Fred Burger is asking students 
to register their preferences on a 
seven-value rating scale ranging 
f rom "Like Very Much" to "Dis-
like Very Much." 
'Th i s not only tells us what 
you like most, it also measures ex-
actly how much you like each 
item," explained Burger. "Then 
it's my job to see that your fav-
orites are served in Tillman and 
Thomson dining halls." 
The completed survey 
fnrms will be air mailed to 
Saga's headquarters office in 
California to be tabulated by 
electronic data processing. 
The results will then be re-
turned to the manager to help 
him prepare his menus. 
This is the 10th year Saga has 
conducted a food popularity poll 
at the schools it serves through-
out the country. 
"There is no doubt of its value 
in helping us provide better, more 
personalized and satisfying inenu 
selection in our schools," Burger 
reports. 
Bea ty S h o p p i n g Cen te r 
The BEST in Sportswear 
at BELK'S 
Mix a n d M a t c h 
Skirts, Swea t e r s , 
a n d Blouses . 
Spec ia l g r o u p o( S lacks , 
a l l sizes, g o o d select ion 
of fabr ics a n d colors! 
5.99 
M a d e by: . 
Bobbie Brooks 
Ma jes t i c 
Jantzen 
C e n t u r y 
R u s s 
a n d m a n y o the r s 
B E L K ' S 
It's Here Girls. . .Our 
GRAND OPENING 
—SPECIAL FOR Y O U — 
Pick up a card at the door as you come In—it will entitle you 
to a FREE COKEI with purchase of delicious cheeseburger 
regular ' Sc Coke. 
REGISTER WHILE YOU'RE HERE 
1st Prise PORTABLE TV 
2nd Prise (for the lasy gals) Electric Back Scratcher 
No obligation. Just register. Don't have to be present to win 
SNACK BAR— 
* Lunch Plates—Hoi and Cold 
Sandwiches, Homemade Soup 
* Great place to eat 
* Orders to go 
* Gifts for all ages 
-Ar Special Humorous Gifts 
* New Merchandise ar-
riving Daily. 
"The House of Fine Food and Gif ts" 
Hamlin House Gifts & Snack Bar 
Across from Beaiy Shopping Center 
THE MOST FAMOUS 
SPORTSWEAR 
• SWEATERS • SKIRTS 
BLOUSES • SHIFTS 
CAPRIS 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED f r o m $ 5 . 9 9 to $ 1 9 . 9 9 
1019 Cfeoflotte A v e . Next To B e a t y S h o p p i n g Cen te r 
9-5:30 Da i ly , F r i d a y T i l 9 P. M . 
Fund-Raising Film 
Taped F or Grads 
A film, designed for the Win 
throp Alumnae Association con-
cerning the status of the alumnae 
fund-raising drive, was made Sept. 
24 in Columbia a t the South Car-
olina Educational Television Stu-
dio. 
Those participating were Dr 
Charles Davis, college president 
Dr. Harold Gilbreth, chairman of 
the business department; and Dr. 
David Cover, professor of the so-
ciology department. 
Also taking par t were Roy 
Flynn, director of public rela-
tions; Mrs. Catherine S. Cross, 
past president of Winthrop Alum-
nae Association; Mrs. Maie M. 
From, president of the associa-
tion; and Susan Grove, a Rock Hill 
Winthrop student. 
The fi lm will be used by chap-
ters of Winthrop Alumnae Associ-
ations throughout the nation to 
show how the money is being used 
to benefit Winthrop College. 
W a n t to Eat O u t , b u t Think 
You C a n ' t Alford to? 
COME ON OUT TO 
HARDEE'S 
H a m b u r g e r s - C h e e s e b u r g e r s 
Shakes-Sof t Drinks 
A p p l e T u r n o v e r s 
Try the HARDEE HUSKIE 
I T S G O O D 
W e W e l c o m e Win th rop Girls 
Charlotte Hwy. 
Beta Alpha 
To Change 
Officers 
Beta Alpha, honorary business 
club, made changes in its office 
and revised its constitution at its 
first meeting held on Oct. 19, Bev-
erly Gramlich, former chairman, 
said. 
Acting as co-presidents this 
year will be Nancy Jordan and 
Beverly Gramlich with Mary 
Wiilingham as secretary-treasur-
er. The sponsor will be Miss Em-
ma K. Cobb, assistant professor 
of business. 
The next meeting will be held 
Nov. 2 to decide on new mem-
bers, Beverly added. 
The object of this club is to be-
come better acquainted with bus-
iness methods and problems with 
which students may come in con-
tact and thus become better pre-
pared to enter the business world, 
and also to promote a more unit-
ed social life and sisterhood a-
mong the members. 
C o m e in a n d s e e o u r com-
p le te se lec t ion of a r t s u p -
p l i e s . W e a l s o d o c u s t o m 
p ic tu re : 
M 
This a d i s g o o d for a 10% 
d i scoun t o n a n y pur-
c h a s e . 
ONE-HOUR MARTINIZING 
Winthrop Students, Faculty-Staff 
25% Discount Mon., Tues., Wed. 
Two Locations To Serve You 
Cherry Rd. Across From Coca-Cola fc 
121 Caldwell St., Downtown 
BE WISE — MARTINIZE! 
FRENCH 
•FRIES 
THE BEST YOU EVER ATE! 
A hot heaping sackful. 
HAMBURGERS I York A v e n u e 
Acros s f r o m T h o m p s o n 
Friday. October 29. 1995 T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
Old Car, Honda 
Save Sore Feet 
By LEN STANLEY 
Walking to class becoming a 
drudge? Bored with conventional 
modes of transportation? 
Sue Arnold and Jenny Riddle 
have solved both of these prob-
lems—and had some interesting 
experiences to boot! 
Jenny Riddle, a senior, is the 
half-owner of a 1930 Model - A 
Ford.. The other half (she didn't 
say which half!) belongs to Bob 
Richards, a senior at Clcmson and 
Jenny's b.f. 
The story goes that last summer 
Jenny and Bob were riding a back 
road to her home in Clover and 
spotted two old cars in a man's 
yard. Jus t for curiosity they 
stopped—ond ended up with his 
wife's car for $160. 
Strom Speaks 
For AAUW 
Senator J . Strom Thurmond was 
the main speaker at the meeting 
of the- American Association of 
University Women in Columbia, 
S. C., said Mrs. James L. Ragan, 
publicity chairman. 
Dr. Mildred Beckwith, first 
vicc-prcsidcnt of the state A. A. 
U. W., presided over part of the 
meeting on Saturday, Oct. 16. 
Those attending from Rock Hill 
were Mrs. Charles Davis, area 
representative for cultural inter-
est; Miss Jul ia Post; Dr. Celesta 
Wine, state treasurer; and Mrs. 
Edwin C. White, president of the 
local. A. A. U. W. 
General business was discusscd 
and workshops were held for the 
several committee reprecntatives. 
Alpha Kappa Delta 
Tabulates Results 
Alpha Kappa Delta, national 
honorary society for sociology 
majors, met Oct. 21 a t the home 
of Dr. Dorothy Jones, society ad-
visor, to tabulate results of a tea-
cher evaluation survey, according 
to Janet Lansford, society presi-
dent. 
Members discusscd answers to 
a rcccnt poll submitted to sociol 
ogy students asking their opinions 
of what comprises excellent teach-
ing qualities. Those present then 
listed the most commonly suggest-
ed characteristics. 
Alpha Kappa Delta plans to re-
turn this list to the students and 
ask them to rank the characteris-
tics in order of importance. 
The society also decided to. sub-
mit a questionnaire to students 
and faculty members in other de-
partments in order to obtai:i a 
cross-section of opinion. 
"When we got it, it wouldn't run, 
there were holes in the seat and 
we had to get a wrecker to drag 
it home, " Jenny said. 
They spent the whole summer 
fixing it up. "Bob was at Clemson 
summer school and when he came 
home on weekends, we would 
spend all day Saturday and Satur-
day night working on it." 
"He would work on the motor 
ond I was on the inside, which I 
painted," Jenny said. She almost 
never went back af te r the first 
t ime though—a big rat ran out 
when she opened the door. 
In the latter part of August '64 
it finally started running, and it 
has chugged faithfully since then. 
Jenny says they have never had 
any real trouble with it. 
When asked about gas mileage, 
Jenny laughed. "It uses more oil 
than gas!" She says there is a leak 
in the oil tank. 
Despite the fact that it has no 
heater and the windshield wiper 
is liable to fly off at critical times, 
Jenny and Bob attach much sen-
timental value to their car and 
arc very indignant if anyone criti-
cizes it. 
"At first it was a challenge," 
Jenny stated, "now it has turned 
out to be worthwhile. We plan to 
keep it to let the value go up and 
then sell it." 
The biggest novelty on campus 
this year, however, is Sue Ar-
nold's Honda Motor Bike. 
Sue bought her Honda from a 
man here in Rock Hill who had 
won it in a raffle. She said she 
got it because she needed some-
thing to ride around campus in. 
This is understandable since Sue 
is not only in almost every drama 
production (she will play the lead 
in The Hieress), but is also man-
ager of WCRO, the campus radio 
station. 
Sue got her love for motorcycles 
this summer. "I rode a Yamaha in 
Florida for about three weeks and 
liked it a lot." She spent most of 
the rest of her summer in Europe 
and rode on a Vespa quite a bit in 
Italy. 
"But I got it strictly on a prac-
tical basis, says Sue, "I t costs less 
to begin witn and it gets nearly 
100 miles on a tank of gas—I can 
fill it up for about 25 cents." One 
tank of gas is approximately one 
gallon. 
"When I f i rs t rode i t on campus 
I got a lot of odd looks," Sue stat-
ed. "A lot of professors asked me 
about it. I guess people didn't 
think of a girl driving a motorcy-
cle. 
"It 's getting a little chilly on it 
now", says Sue, who declares she 
is going to get some long under-
wear. It is also slippery when i t 
rains. 
However, Sue has only had 
" three or four mishaps." 
D o u g l a s S t u d i o s 
"Photos for all occasions" 
314 W. Oakland Ave. 
When It's Time To Eat Out— 
Go To The Place 
FAMOUS FOR GOOD FOOD 
PARK INN GRILL 
AND 
RESTAURANT 
* Steaks * Seafood * Chicken * Hamburgers 
Reasonable Rates 
Charlotte Hwy. 21 Rock Hill 
Six Language Profs 
To Attend Meeting 
Language teachers from Win-
throp will attend the annual meet-
ing of the South Atlantic Modern 
Language Association in At 'anta, 
Ga., Nov. 4-6, said James D. Horst, 
assistant professor of German. 
Those planning to attend the 
meeting are Dr. George D. Crow, 
chairman of modern languages 
department; Charles Spencer Dey-
ton, assistant professor of 
French; Dr. Lucile K. Delano, 
professor of Spanish. 
Also, James D. Horst, assistant 
professor of German; Je r ry Roger 
Bennett, instructor of French; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Garner Joiner, in-
structor of French. 
Scholarly papers will be read 
in all languages and there will be 
meetings of different organizations 
of language teachers. 
Textbooks will be displayed by 
the publishers for the observation 
of the language teachers. 
COMMUNION SERVICE 
A Communion service led by 
the Reverend Charles Parrlsh, 
minister of the Ebenezer Presby-
terian Church of Rock Hill, was 
held a t Westminster House Thurs 
day a t 7:30 p. m. announced Miss 
Virginia Payne, house director. 
Students a re also reminded of 
the Christian theology study 
groups for freshmen and upper-
classmen each Thursday at 6:30 
p. m. 
ZOOMmmm — Sue Arnold whizzes around campus on her 
ew Honda which she has found to be a dream in saving time 
n the way to Johnson Hall for play practice. 
Seymour To Start 
Baptist Leetures 
Ann Seymour will speak at the 
Baptist Student Union vespers 
Thursday at 6:30 p. m. in prepar-
ation for the B. S. U. lecture se-
PEDDLE AWAY — An unidentified student gels around cam-
pus on a bicycle, the most popular and least expensive mode of 
transportation (other than walking). 
G o o d L i s t e n i n g 
A L L 
D A Y 
L O N G 
11 SO o n t h e d ia l 
M o d e r n S o u n d in R a d i o 
W T Y C 
H a p p y ^ 
H a l l o w e e n 
H a v i n g a p a r l y for a l l y o u r 
s p o o k y f r i ends? W h y not 
d e c o r a t e wi th f lowers . A d d 
a little b e a u t y e v e n if it i s 
G h o s t Night out . 
F ree Del ivery Se rv i ce 
a n d S p e c i a l R a t e s For 
Al l You W i n t h r o p Gir l s 
A s N e a r As Your P h o n e 
J o h n n y M u r p h y ' s 
F l o w e r s 
24S Charlotte Ave. 
Call 
329-3929—Day 
329-6972—Nile 
L U I G I ' S 
COME ALIVE! 
YOU'RE IN THE 
PEPSI GENERATION 
PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
959 W. Main 
The Ideal Place For Your 
Parents or Date To Stay Is 
Town House Motel & Red Coach Inn 
Comfortable Accommodations & Finest Food 
For Reservations Call 327-2038 
moX€€s 
BY BELGRADE 
O p e n Your 
W i n t h r o p 
C h a r g e A c c o u n t 
Sues : 4W - 10 
Widths AAA, AA. A. B 
PRICE $10.99 
O P E N ALL DAY WEDNESD. '* 
122 Caldwell St. 
When you think of accessories, think of 
PRINCESS GARDNER' 
"Mllager" A C C E S S O R I E S 
FREE! 
Tomorrow we will draw the 
winner of the $25 GUI Certifi-
cate—so if you haven't regis-
tered be sure and do so—No 
obligation 
Burlap and Cowhide . . . fashioned Into gay, 
young accessories. 
Colors: Loden Green. 
I A. "Continental French 
REGISTRAR Billfold. S5.851 E. KEY CARD . . . Case 
| for Keys S2.95 
All Your Fashion Needs In One Place 
Elinor's Near As Your Classrooms 
Secret FULFILLMENT 
Plunge Bra^ Lilyette 
for the minus and 
average figure 
Wear it without pads for gentle 
curves, with pads tor high 
rounded uplift 
Secret Fulfillment 
by Lilyette adds glamour 
above the bra for the 
small, in-between or 
average figure. It 
assures you of the next 
complete size. Removable 
Foam Rubber Push-up pads 
give you a fulfilled 
bosom for the most daring 
decolletage. Gossamer 
light with wide off-the-
shoulder camisole straps 
and a back that plunges 
lower than ever. 
Ban-LonS lace and LycraS 
opandex Powernet White 
or Black. A cup 32-36} 
B and C cup 32-3a . 
$695 
MARION DAVIS 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N Friday. October 29, 19E5 
Johnson Hal] Served As YWCA, 
Student Government Bui lding 
ART SHOW 
Becky Ridings 
art exhibit in 
— Seniors Diane Anderson and 
are presenting a joint one-man 
Johnson Hall which will Le on 
Board Of Trustees Announces 
New Self Study Teaching Plan 
The Board or Trustees has rec-
ommended that the college en-
gage in a self study of teaching 
this year. Dr. W. D . Smith, dean 
of the college, announced. 
At a meeting on October 20, the 
board proposed that the entire 
faculty devote time and effort to 
the task of improving teaching on 
campus. In a report to the board 
the dean said that the "major re-
sponsibility of the Winthrop pro-
fessor is teaching, and that its 
improvement might come about 
if the faculty should carry out a 
self study. This study," he add-
ed, "is not too unlike a self study 
carried out in 1960, however, the 
present study will be limited to 
the teaching process." 
Board Approves 
(Continued From Page One) 
Members of the Board of Trus-
tees are John G. Dinkins of Man-
ning, Mrs. Robert L. Collins of 
Spartanburg, Mrs. James W. God-
f rey of N. Augusta, W. H. Grier 
of Rock Hill, Howard L. Bums 
of Greenwood, Mrs. Legare Ham-
ilton of Georgetown, John T. Rod-
dey of Rock Hill, John H. Martin 
of Hartsville and B. D. McDonald 
of Kershaw. 
Dean Smith fur ther reported, 
"In all the proceedings of the 
collegc, teaching receives surpris-
ingly little attention. Most of us 
tend to focus attention on such 
matters as grades, classroom and 
laboratory space and equipment, 
course titles and numbers, social 
activities, and ' he like. What the 
professor does in the classroom 
is rarely the subject of debate or 
discussion. 
"Winthrop students have from 
time to time voiced questions a -
bout our teaching. They, above 
all people, know what we are do-
ing in the classroom and their 
performance is evidence of our 
success. Students will be involv-
ed in the self study af te r a fac-
ulty steering committee is form-
ed. A request for student involve-
ment will probably be one of 
their first actions." 
"Last year the Southern Re-
gional Education Board carried 
on a study of undergraduate 
teaching," the dean stated; how-
ever, "some of us fel t that this 
study did not have a strong 
enough design or plan to come 
to grips with the real issues in-
volved." He then added, "We be-
lieve that the self study proce-
dure which has evolved over the 
last decade in the Southern Asso-
ciation of Colleges and Schools 
is a most promising procedure be-
cause It involves the essential peo-
ple: faculty and students." 
"I t seems certain that a serious 
self analysis of our teaching ef-
forts on the Winthrop campus will 
result in improvements noticeable 
to all of us," Dean Smith said. He 
added, "We were pleased to have 
the hearty endordscment of our 
Board of Trustees for this study." 
by PAULA TROLL 
W-YWCA reads the inscription 
over the arcs of the windows out-
side Johnson Hall. But has Win-
throp ever had such an organiza-
tion? And if so, what did it have 
lo do with Johnson Ha"? 
The answer to this discovery 
lies in the aged files in the Ar-
chives where the history of the 
Student 's Building first began. 
Prior to the first World War, a 
need was felt for an additional 
building to the campus which 
would provide space for all stu-
dent activities, such as the Young 
Women's Christian Association, 
the literary societies, and the Stu-
dent Government Association. 
But from where would such an 
amount as $120,000 come? Imme-
diately letters of requests for do-
nations for the fund were sent. 
President Johnson wrote to 
many organizations and founda-
tions. Among these including let-
ters of requests for pledges to 
presidents of several railroads, to 
large chemical corporations and 
many other large foundations. 
At last an answer to one of his 
many letters was received. A 
pledge of $55,000 was made to the 
Winthrop Normal and Industrial 
College by John D. Rockefeller. 
But only upon the stipulations 
that an equal amount of the total 
be secured from other sour-
ces; that the building would be 
used for social and religious pur-
poses; that the ownership be vest-
n the Board of Trustees of 
the college; and that the con-
tracts for the building be com-
Thus the correspondence con-
tinued. In one letter lo Dr. W. D. 
Weathcrford of Nashville, Tenn., 
President Johnson asked for a 
note of introduction to several 
New York philanthropists. Ex-
plaining the Rockefeller grant and 
the stipulations of it he wrote, 
" the girls have raised $6,600 but 
outside help is needed." 
This was true, "the girls" were 
doing their part too. The YWCA 
was undertaking most of the bur-
den. The organization wrote let-
ters asking for donations and 
pledges for the erection of the 
much needed Student's Building. 
Answers to their letters were 
promptly returned — some giv 
ing donations, some only giving 
congratulations on the fine work 
they were undertaking. 
In addition to the role the 
YWCA played, other campus or-
ganizations and students were 
helping. In one early list of con-
tributions some of the donations 
were from the SGA, the Athletic 
Association, the three literary so-
cieties, and even a contribution 
from the seniors washing windows 
in the Science building. 
Although the war conditions 
now made the task of fund rais-
ing difficult and the Rockefeller 
stipulation of the contract com-
pletion date had to be extended, 
the Student's Building was final-
ly underway. As it progressed, 
photos were sent to some of the 
contributing oiganizations to 
show the progress being made. 
Finally the building was com-
pleted in 1920 and it was placed 
under the direction of the YWCA. 
Later the Student 's Building al-
so housed a cafeteria for the fac-
ulty which is now the make up 
room in the basement. Also a can-
teen was established for students 
but later moved to Tillman Hall. 
At this time however no audito-
rium was provided. 
F o r Special G i f t s a n d All Your 
K n i t t i n g Needs 
'T ick Up Your Stitches At" 
THE K N I T S H O P 
(•o\\ii; . . . Says 
Flapper... 
The Sling-back Voted to Swing 
SWINGING 
RED 
$11.00 
Bob Brown 
Downtown, Next Door 
To Woolworih 
Jacobson Lectures To Tea 
On6Science And Education 9 
Dr. Nolan P. Jacobson, chair-
man of the philosophy depart-
ment, was the guest speaker at 
the first Student Education As-
sociation meeting on Oct. 20, at 
6:30 p. m., according to Kemple 
Stilwell, SEA president. 
Dr. Jacobson spoke on the top-
ic. "Science and Education," re-
questing that tcachcrs be creative 
in their techniques. 
Dr. Jacobson's speech was fol-
lowed by a general business ses-
sion, during which dues were 
turned in and journals from the 
National Education Association, 
were distributed. Approximately 
45 students attended the meeting. 
The next SEA meeting will be 
held Nov. 17 in Thurmond Hall. 
Dr. Charles S. Davis will speak 
and show slides on education in 
Japan. A combination Thanksgiv-
ing-Christmas party will follow. 
T h e c l a s s i c . . . 
C H E S T E R F I E L D 
Sol ids 
H e a t h e r s 
He r r ingbones 
P l a i d s 
Mint 
T a n 
Brown 
Berry 
S i z e s : 3 - l a , 6 - 2 0 A r i / \ 
SALE— 24 .90 
The Smart Shop 
Downtown Rock Hill 
Winthrop Special Corner 
Monday , N o v e m b e r I 
1-2 Priced or Less 
S l a c k s 
* Sui ts a n d 
Originally Priced From $3.95 to $40.00 
TWO WINTHROP GIRLS ARE WINNERS 
EVERY-WEEK When We Draw For FREE GIFT. 
Nothing for you to buy, ju«t register all during ihe week. 
—OPEN MON.. THURS.. FRI. NITE— 
TS Department Store 
Across from Lee Wicker o p e n Mon., Thurs.. Fr i . Nites 
Campus Movie 
The campus movie tomorrow 
night will feature "Thirty-Six 
Hours" star ring James Garner, Rod 
Taylor, Eva Marie Saint and Row-
ner Peters. 
The movie is open to Winthrop 
Collegc faculty, staff and students, 
their dates or immediate family. 
Identification cards must be shofn 
for admittance. 
Juniors Order 
Class Rings 
A representative f rom J . Jen 
kins Sons Co., will be on campus 
Nov. 3 and 4 to take orders for 
class rings. 
Any student listed as a junior 
or senior in the registrar's office 
may order a ring. Two-year 
iness majors may order a pi 
a charm. 
Payments for the rings must be 
made at the time of order. A black 
onyx class ring in yellow gold 
will cost $16.48, in white gold 
$17.51. The official Winthrop Col-
lege rings range in cost from 
$11.59 to S15.16, according 
weight and engraving. Pins and 
charms cost $6.95. 
Thus the answers to the inscrip-
tions a rc found, the dusty files are 
returned to the shelves and his-
tory is once again recorded. But 
maybe the word should be "re-
peated" Instead of "recorded" as 
this era of students an-i admin-
istration is too seeking the new 
establishment of a Student Union 
Building, in which to house stu-
dent activities, societies, and or-
ganizations. This too will later be-
come part of Winthrop's past his-
tory. 
Phone 327-7370 
NOW — LAST DAY 
Gregory Peek 
Diane Baker 
" M I R A G E " 
Joseph E. Levins 
SAVE AT SMITH'S 
Stock Up O n H a i r S p r a y At G igan t i c S a v i n g s 
Brite Set Hcdr S p r a y — 1 4 oz. size 
Th ree T y p e s , For Regu la r . H a r d to ho ld . C a s u a l Hai r 
3 C a n s F o r Only $1.50 
For the M a n In Your Life . . . T h e M a s c u l i n e T o u c h of 
RUSSIAN LEATHER 
All Your Cosmet ic a n d P e r s o n a l N e e d s 
La rge Se lec t ion of Gif ts 
"Your O i m p u s D r u g S to re " 
SMITH'S DRUGS No. 3 
Across From Lee Wicker Corner Oakland 
t h e c l a s s i c l o o k 
Wonderful with or without each other. The all wool sweater, full-fashioned and saddle-shouldered. with grosgrain ribbon front. 34 to 40. The paneled skirt, sculptured and symmetrical. In Shet-land wool. 5 to 15. Both in Cornflower, Wild Cherry, Meadow Green, Dusty Olive, Wheat, Russet, Thistle. Sweater in 16 other colors 
too.' " " " ' " " 
LANGSTON'S 
THE VILLAGE SQUIRE 
Beaty Shopping Center 
The Capri 
STYLED BY KEEPSAKE 
Bridal D e p a r t m e n t 
a n d 
D i a m o n d Spec ia l i s t 
For t h e mos t c o m p l e t e 
se lec t ion of d i a m o n d s 
in town, c o m e to 
MARSHALL 
Jewelry Co. 
New 
Colors! 
Order 
Now! 
T h e t ime h a s c o m e to 
p l a c e y o u r o r d e r s for 
Ch r i s tmas l inger ie . D u e to 
the r u s h t o w a r d Dec. Christ-
m a s o r d e r s mus t b e p l a c e d 
be fo re Oct . 301 
New and lovely colors have ar -
rived for our Christmas selec-
tion. Come in and choose 
yours. 
rted, Mint Green, 
Dark Beige, Blue, 
White, Black 
If y o u a r e p l a n n i n g a 
C h r i s t m a s w e d d i n g c o m e in 
a n d talk with u s a b o u t y o u r 
w e d d i n g t r o u s s e a u . Peignoir 
Se t s a s l o w a s $12.95. M a d e 
e s p e c i a l l y for y o u b y h a n d . 
All Types of Lingerie 
• Slips 
' Half Slips 
• Pants 
Mildred's 
hand-made 
L I N G E R I E 
